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HOARD AND HOO.M8.

Modern Apartments with bath,
hot and cold water

In each room.
MKS. CALLAND, Prop.

112 Hinekwiiy St. Phone 281

Near High School

Get One Now While They Last
For ten days we will sell the wonderful Durham
.Duplex Demonstrator Kuzor for IJuc. The best
J.u.oi- - in the world. Ten days only limited supply.

MARSTERS DRUG STORE
Thermatic Way The Best &

IMSUKI) HAILV KXCEIT BUXDAV.

Bubscrlpllou Rules Dully.
Per year, by mall $3.00

Per month, dellvored CO

Per year 2.00
Six monlhs 10

Entered as second-clan- s matter
November 5, 1910, at Itoseburg, Ore.,
under act o( March 3. 187'J. days spent in Koseburg visiting at

the home of Mrs. William's cousin
It. K. Crawford.WKK.VHSn.iV, APRIL 1(1, Il-- '

DAILY WEATHKH HKrOKT.
William Van Huron, of Portland,

who has been spending the past few

ANNOUNCEMENT
I wish to an iKi unco to tlio public that I liave ojH'ned a h

ttillr kJhi In your city, ami wMi uiiyloily In noed of riorliig
Clothes to couio und look over my Mwk and samples, Perfect
fit und ivorkimiiiKlil Kuurnntefd.

J. 0. RYGG, Tailor

days In Itoseburg went to Itllckles
this morning to visit with his aunt.

Mrs. Harry Stapleton left for
this morning where she will

spend a few days visiting with her
1.17 Jackson Street

U. 8. Weather Bureau, local ofDce,

Roseburg, Ore., 24 hours ending 6

a. in., April 10, 1012.

Precipitation In Inches and hun-

dredths:
Hlgheat temperature yesterday D3

Lowest temperature last night 40

Precipitation, last 24 hours 0

Total proclp. since 1st of month .24

Normal preclp. for this month 2.48

Total preclp, from Sep. 1, 1911,
to data 25.19

Average preclp. from Septem-
ber 1, 1877 29.08

Total deficiency from Sep. 1,
1911 3.89

Over Perry's Millineryparents.

Little Dorothy Veatch returned to
Mt. Angel this morning after a few

days spent In Roseburg visiting with

her parents.

If you desire to sell your Incu
bators communicate Immediately
with W. L. Eulmer, Mgr., Oakland

Average preclp. for 34 wet
seasons (Sep. to May inclu-

sive) 32.30
WILLIAM fiBLL,

Observer.

Poultry Products Co., Oakland, Oro-

gon.

Tho ladles of the South Methodist J4THK NTJtAWIIURKV CARNIVAL.
church will hold a window salo of
home cooking ta the Hoe Hive gro-

cery, Saturday, April 13.

Oregon llakory, 328 N. Jackson

A Fireless Cooker That's Made Good
There have been fireless cookers lots of them. Some of them

uould do uear-cookiu- g, but they didn't roast, didn't bake, didn't
cook thoroughly. Thermatic will.

The inside of the Thermatic is all metal, bright, polished. The
cabinet is steel. Nothing to absorb steam, grease, or odors, and
is fire-proo- f.

That is one point. Here is another: The covers are hinged
and individual for each compartment.

The special stop hinge will not break or pull off, and our
SIMPLEX fastener is the acme of thorough construction, and
most easily snapped into place, drawing down tightly the covers.
Its resiliency permits steam to escape into the open air when
necessary. The arrangement is so good, others are now attempt-
ing to imitate and use the same device.

Then, again, most fireless cookers cannot raise the temper-
ature above the boiling point 212 degrees Fahrenheit. This is
well enough for some stews and vegetables and cereals, but it can-

not possibly roast or bake. The Thermatic does all this, and more.
When the roast or pudding is placed in the Thermatic a hot

radiator is placed below it and a second one is jdaced above. This
arranged for by our patent folding steel baking rack, supporting
the upper radiator. This raises the temperature to about 350

degrees Fahrenheit and insures thorough and perfect cooking;
richly browned roasts.

This is why we can bake beans, cakes, and puddings, which is
absolutely out of the question with the 'ordinary fireless cooker,
and only imperfectly performed by those cookers which have
makeshift baking attachments.

And yet nothing can possibly burn.
The Thermatic cooking vessels are of aluminum, fitted with

a tight aluminum eove,r.
Food no matter what kind comes out of the Thermatic

more appetizing in appearance and more delicious in flavor than
if you fretted and worried over a hot stove for hours.

The steel cabinet, the Dilmaco metal lining, the perfect insu-1-itio- n,

and the tightly clamped cover these and the radiators for
roasting and baking arc the secrets of the Thermatic's perfec-
tion, and IT DOES TIIE WORK.

The economy of fuel means much to von, too. You can ca.silv
OUT YOUR COAL OR OAS BILLS IN HALF by using the
Thermatic. And the Thermatic will relieve you of an immense
smount of work.

Don't work in a hot kitchen over a hot stove! Don't spendall your tune cooking! Buy a Thermatic. Let it do the work for
you. Hemember, it will pay for itself many times over every vear
in the saving of fuel, time, trouble, and worry. Order one today.No. 1 One 8 quart vessel. One compartment. .$10.00.

No. 2 One 8 quart and one 4 quart vessel. Two compart-nvnt- s.

$15.00.
No. 38 Three 8 quart vessels. Three compartments. $22.50.
Equipment with each Thermatic includes Tongs, Baking

Rack, Radiators, and clothbound Cook Book with completeinstructions.

street. Bread and pastry of ail kinds
Everything usually carried by a first-

class bakery. 'Will open about
April 2. as

.Indue .1. W. Hamilton left for Cor

Good Cooks

Require
Good Goods

MAN MAY LIVE WITHOUT .MUSIC. PICTURES OR BOOKS,

III T CIVILIZED MAN CANNOT LIVE WITHOUT COOKS;

HIT TIME AND EXPERIENCE THE LESSON HAS TAUGHT,

THAT COOKS SHOULD HAVE THE BEST THAT CAN BE

BOUGHT.

IK YOU COME TO OUR STORM THE BEST YOU WILL FIND

IN ALL LINES OK (UtOCKKIICS, 'I'll K QUALITY KIND.

BE IT OOKKEES OK TEAS. OR SPICES OR FLOUR.

OR THE LATEST IN CEREALS, WE ARE UP TO THE HOUR.

Bee Hive Grocery

vallls this morning where ho will
make a formal order setting tiie
cases of George and ChatioB Hum

jihrys, charged with murder, for
April 22. Tho llumiihrys will be

The annual Strawberry Carnival Is

assured. The action of tlio citizens
of Koseburg at tile meeting of the
Commercial Club mukes tlio Carnival
a cortaiuty. This curnivul hits been
R feature of KosHlnirg for threo years
past and to have decided not to hold
It this year would have been a back-

ward stop. Hosuburg Ih known
throughout tho state as tlio straw-

berry town and should be continu-
ed to bo known as such for festival
purposes.

The meeting was enthusiastically
attonded. In fuct there was a great-
er representation tiioro last nlht
than at any meoting hold so far this
year. Not a single voice was raised
In protest of the carnival. Kvery-ou- o

wanted It and was willing to
go on rocord ns being willing to bujh
port It. With such a spirit behind
the movoment Hie success of the car-

nival la assured.
Hoseburg gets more real adver-

tising over tho state through the
Strawberry Carnival than In any oth-

er way. It Is as distinctive and well
known as the Hose Festival of Port-
land. It puts tho strawberry from
the Umpqua Valley on tho market.
And what delicious strawberries tliey
are. There Is nothing In this wide,
wide world to compare with tlio
lucloits strawborries and cream. And
then thore Is short-cak- No delicacy
prepared by the finest rbef for the
greatest king can in any way com-

pare with the delight there Is in a

properly mado strawberry short-cak-

tried Jointly before Judge Hamilton,
of ltoMoburg. It is expected that the
trial will consume at least four
weeka.

I Ion. Ceo. I). Ilimos, of Porlulttd.
HHslHtant secretary and curator of
the Slate Historical Society, delivered
a very Interesting address before a

largo and appreciative audience at
the Presbyterian church last evening
Mr. Ilimos is an able talker, and bb
reiiiarks were received with deep ap
preciation. Mr. lliiues tott for points
south this morning where he will de-

liver addresses In tho larger and
more Important towns.

I'tiit Kiociii'r.Mtv or KTATI
Do you want the very lates' in Suits

Splendid smart styles in all shades from $12.50
I hereby announce myself as i

candidate for the republican uoiiilua
S25.00.Hon for tho of lire of secret a rv of

U UKAT PAY.MC.N l cre"s. in orcmira mm uui riws, splen41. .. v.- -DRESSES -- Kl. ranttuto of the state of Oregon, sub-le-

to the will of the voters at the ill Hardware Co.
Mere is an opport unity of n life

'time. A lo-ncr- Kastern Wash-

ington raurh. all tillable, 2 houses.
I wells, windmill, barns, etc., all

reaily to go to work on. and only

did location, first class every way.
One of the tin est places In South-
ern Oregon. Sidewalks to depot
and town; crop all In and will
trade for Itoseburs property or
farm near city. Address Owner,
News office, box 111.

primary election to be held on April
19th, 1912.

pd adv I'llANIv S. FIELDS.

Liiiu'ciii', Linen
incut.

WAISTS Silk, N.d
kih necks.

It melts in your mouth und sooths
tho palate. And as one eats it he
banks himself In fond recollection. Ho
thinks of the days when he was n

boy, barefooted and care free, anil of
tho old swimming hole, and tlio cow
pasture where ho went every morn-

ing and night. If he were n real boy

miles from good railroadFOIt SCHOOL SI'I'Eltl.NTK.XDENT. NECKWEAR in iinnici Inun ..., A Fou- inn- -

NECKWEAR M 'Hl.V drt'd ilcillurx down, and balance in
M.'lllllish Til'S. wheat payments at low rate ol in- -

NEW THINGS in I Ian ,,'r,'sl- wMI kv" """' nterprismg

lu hereby announce myself as n

randldate for the democratic
for county school superintend

Tanner possession of this splendidfind XcvcHics
property. Porperiy fanned, this
place, half of it summer fallowed

KOU SALE Kami of 150 acres, 1

mile from Itoselmrg city limits,
on county road; 80 acres rich high
grade, land, balance gentle slope
suitable for fruit and pasture. New
modern house, large new
barn: place all fenced and cross-fence-

mostly with Pago woven
wire; 4 large living springs, abun-
dance of oak timber; partlcularlj
suitable to cut into small tracts for
fiuit, garden, truck and chicken
ranches. Can be had If taken at
once $75 ier acre, terms to stilt.
A great bargain. Address box B 17.

ho may even remember the straw-
berry patch along side the road whlrh
temptingly Invited him. Ilut being
a real buy he did not disturb It in
the day time. Ho waited till tlio

sky was overhung with black cIoiiiIh

GOSSARD CORSETS,

ent, at the primary election to he
held Apr! 19. 1912. liease write
my mime on your ballot.

Yours truly.
TIII'UMA.V ('HANKY.

season, will produce, annual- -The ;;;:;
$t;.nuO worth of wheat at WINNIE G ADDISpresent prices, NO cents. If you

mean business, see Mr. Wood at
The News office, tf.( AKTS. "THE PLUMBER"

Let Us Latino
Roseburg Phone 201 Sutherlin Phone 28

Your Bedcove with attention and mechanicsND $ WATER

und when every shadow took on tlio
form of the owner of tlio patch car-

rying a double-barrelle- d shot gun
loaded with a good-size- d charge of
rock salt. It was at such an hour
as this that this real boy would get
down on all fours and creep under
the fence and fill his hat with these
precious strawberries. And hnw they
tasted. More precious than all the
gold In tho world, more desired than
a Jack-knlr- nioro pleasing limn a

buggy ride.
Such are tho tiealu that straw-

berries bring. We hope that they
will come before the carnival, for
we want to think back on those glor-
ious boyhood days -- and we alway do
wllon wo eat strawberries.

First Class Materials Work Guaranteed

Many Improvements are noted in
tho I't'ranihiilnlors and s this
spring. They are lilg and roomy,
with soft upholstering, tho collapsible
carts have good springs, a necessity
to baby's comfort which Iuih here-
tofore been lacking, and ample pro-

visions for stormy weather have been
made In t ho wind ami rain shields
which can be adjusted to form a per-
fect protection.

Thi' si b8 are unusually hand-
some, and the prices very moderate.

kick k it in--

The House Furnishers.

3EytJe have decided toclose out ourI t's a pretty heav
Ulatikcts ami Comfort
that hut hesules the labor it costs in soap ana luel

ire. We are admirablyalmost as much as we el
mm, I'liropcttt meal in the city,

nrcompunieil by tho best cup of

coffeo in Hoseburg.ee complete sausiacuon.equipped and we uarai
Our charire is moderate. e also make a special
ty ol Hat work. Just pick up your phone and say
"l7" our waon will call in a short while and we
will return your work promptly.

ROSEBURG BOOK STORE

Booksellers and Stationers
Carry a complete stock of

JLAXK IIOOKS SCHOOL HOOK8
TVl'EWHITER PArKR OFFICK Sll'I'UES

DHAWIXG MATERIAL

want II. Ho
lis Itt'fnrt' sell- -

Ui' have the

MOHAN! Wo
kiii'o a nil no'

Inn oUowhoro
.rl ROSEHI'ltl! ICOt'l AI.K

roMC ANY.

Tho burin of HprlnK uro burst hit; forth.
Th liimhrt tiro lit n frolic.

Tho HOOSTKUS all uro Hmllitin,
Ami tho knock. rn have- tin mile.
Tin ufoovi clinho lilt of poetry Is

tiKiMl in tht window (HhIii of it local
ilniK Btoro, Bunily u,irinn works
ninny wonders. In thin cjihp It hat
performed tho nilniclo of transfortn-Ui-

u restored pharmacist Into a

nul poet minus tho lotm hair ami
tint hungry look.

Roseburg Book Co. Roseburg, Ore, jRoseburg SteamiLaundry
438 North Jackson St. Telephone

George Staples
"Bill is here'Opposite Depot

Notice to "Americanl.Ol'AI, MOWS.

Weekly" Subscribers
g Fern Island Greenhouse

Q Mrs. F. D. Owen, Frop.

S Roseburg, Ore. Pbooe 9FI2

Kill out (oiliors Molos SiiilrroU
anil ollior Itoilout liy ustnii

Wliitneys' Patent
Rodent Torch

This remedy was thoroughly tested
for noles and other pent 8 on the
.ewU and Clark ( rounds and

for gophers on the O. A. campnn
at rorvullis. Oregon.

Tho torch burn with mich force
that It ditvctt (lie gas through ever
ramification of the burrow, and no

animal, worm, Imik or germ can live
ronllned In the funic of tho gnu.

The gait formed by burning the
torch in known an Sulphurous Anhyd-
ride and l not Injurious to personn
or utit mil life when burned in the
open air,

I will be In Koneburg for a few

.l:iH and will demonstrate and tell at
reduced price to Introduce thin

t.

M. T. WIIITNKY,
ChttumMl, Orvon.

See mo nt Churchill Hardware

Pont Be Gulled
Get your fotograf work done

where you get the

best and done in a workman-

like manner.

CLARK and CLARK
Up-To-Da- te Fotografers

Mm. Ilasaoli, of Inula, miu tlio
liny in KohpIiuii; vlsliliij; trlonds

MiiKli Mlllor, of KoIIokk. I Kpotul-Ili-

a tow ilnya la HoHoburi; atloiul-Ili-

to luminous iutorostx

(1. W. Hldillo wont to liiilillo this
inorniiiB to look nftor lumliiomi mat,
tern.

Oorn lMumilok. of Ralom. arrlvoil
In HosobuiK thin morning to giiH
a few daya looking aftor business

My fourth torm In voloo mituro
opens Monday, April IGth. SttoHo
37 N. Rose street. Onrdon A

Kory. a l :i

H. C. Williams and family, of
Johnson county, Kansas, left for
Ashland this morning aftor a few

Cut Klowcn, Pottotl rianta,
Funeral Wrdillng

rte. AU kinds of
Plants tor Veranda and Win
dow Bnn and Bedding out.

Our first order for two hundred and eighty dozen White Leg-
horn Chicks waa forwarded to the hatchery a month ago. but the
demand on Mr. Blhn is so much greater than the supply that he
could not schedule the shipment until the later part of this (April)month.

The Blhn Hatchery turns out 105. 000 chicks every three weeks,but It Is necessary to book orders far In advance.

All subscribers will be notified by postal shortly before their
chicks are shipped.

Patrons wishing one doien or more White Leghorn Chicks
can get them by subscribing to "The American Weekly" for three
years or on the basis of one doien for every three dollars, express
prepaid to their destination.

The American Weehly
San Francisco California

On Sale at

The

Rose Confectionery
Store. ;d ad I


